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National Taiwan University, Taiwan
Question: Does resistance training, either alone or as an adjunct to aerobic training, improve cardiac function, exercise 
capacity and quality of life in people with chronic heart failure? %FTJHOSystematic review with meta-analysis of randomised 
trials. Participants: Adults with stable chronic heart failure. Intervention: Progressive resistance exercise training, alone 
or as an adjunct to aerobic training. Outcome measures: Cardiac function, exercise capacity and quality of life. Results: 
241 participants from eight trials performed 2 to 6 months of moderate-intensity resistance training (50–75% of 1RM). Most 
programs consisted of 5 to 6 exercises for large limb and trunk muscles with two sets of 8 to 12 repetitions, three times a 
week. Resistance training signiﬁcantly increased 6-minute walk distance (WMD 52 m, 95% CI 19 to 85) but not peak oxygen 
Yedikcfj_edMC:'$*cb%a]%c_d"/+9?¸&$)je)$'$M^[dki[ZWiWdWZ`kdYjjeW[heX_YjhW_d_d]"h[i_ijWdY[jhW_d_d]Z_Z
not signiﬁcantly alter left ventricular ejection fraction (WMD –0.5%, 95% CI –4.3 to 3.3), peak oxygen consumption (WMD 
¸&$-cb%a]%c_d"/+9?¸($)je'$&"ehC_dd[iejWB_l_d]m_j^>[Whj<W_bkh[Gk[ij_eddW_h[iYeh[iMC:¸&$/"/+9?¸+$*je
3.7), compared with aerobic training alone. Conclusion: Resistance training increased 6-minute walk distance compared to 
no training, but had no other beneﬁts on cardiac function, exercise capacity, or quality of life if used alone or as an adjunct to 
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Introduction
7di]i]ZegZkVaZcXZVcY^cX^YZcXZd[X]gdc^X]ZVgi[V^ajgZ
]VkZ ^cXgZVhZY YjZ id i]Z ^begdkZY hjgk^kVa d[ XdgdcVgn









higViZ\n id ^begdkZXa^c^XVa hnbeidbh ;anccZi Va'%%.!
BjZaaZgZiVa'%%,!D¼8dccdgZiVa'%%.#8dch^hiZcigZhjaih














eZg^e]ZgVa bjhXaZ lZV`cZhh ^c X]gdc^X ]ZVgi [V^ajgZ#
BdgZdkZg!bjhXjaVg higZc\i] ^h gZedgiZYVhVegZY^Xidgd[
adc\"iZgbhjgk^kVa^cX]gdc^X]ZVgi[V^ajgZ=jahbVccZiVa
'%%)#




i]Z hV[Zin d[ gZh^hiVcXZ ZmZgX^hZ 7gV^i] VcY 7ZX` '%%-!
7gV^i] Zi Va '%%*! 8]ZZi]Vb Zi Va '%%'! ?Zcc^c\h VcY






l^i] X]gdc^X ]ZVgi [V^ajgZ ^h XdcigdkZgh^Va VcY ^ih jhZ ^c
Xa^c^Xh gZbV^ch a^b^iZY WZXVjhZ d[ jcXZgiV^cin VWdji ^ih
WZcZÄihVcYg^h`h:a`VnVbZiVa&.-*#
>c i]Z eVhi YZXVYZ! gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ ]Vh WZZc egdkZc
id ^begdkZ Wdi]bjhXaZ higZc\i] VcY [jcXi^dcVa XVeVX^in
^c ^cY^k^YjVah l^i] X]gdc^X ]ZVgi [V^ajgZ# >i XVc ^begdkZ
hiVi^XVhlZaaVhYncVb^XbjhXjaVghigZc\i]Wn^cXgZVh^c\
i]ZXgdhh"hZXi^dcVaVgZVd[ adXVabjhXaZ BV\cjhhdcZiVa
&..+# ;jgi]ZgbdgZ! h`ZaZiVabjhXaZ VYVeihbZiVWda^XVaan
id gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ ^ceZdeaZl^i]X]gdc^X]ZVgi [V^ajgZ
B^cdii^ Zi Va &..%# HdbZ hijY^Zh h]dlZY YZÄc^iZ
^begdkZbZci^cbjhXaZhigZc\i]!eZV`dmn\ZcXdchjbei^dc
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Research
VcYfjVa^ind[a^[ZV[iZggZh^hiVcXZigV^c^c\!Vai]dj\]i]ZgZ
lZgZ cd WZcZÄX^Va Z[[ZXih dc aZ[i kZcig^XjaVg [jcXi^dc
AZk^c\Zg Zi Va '%%*V! AZk^c\Zg Zi Va '%%*W# DcZ hijYn
d[&)]^\]"g^h`X]gdc^X]ZVgi[V^ajgZeVi^ZcihYZbdchigViZY
Vc VkZgV\Z d[ '+ ^begdkZbZci ^cbjhXaZ higZc\i] V[iZg
VYY^c\ Vc -"lZZ` gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ gZ\^bZc id VZgdW^X
igV^c^c\7VgcVgYZiVa'%%%#I]ZgZ^hZkZchdbZZk^YZcXZ
^c X]gdc^X ]ZVgi [V^ajgZ eVi^Zcih i]Vi gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\
VYYZY id VZgdW^X igV^c^c\ XVc ^begdkZ ]ZVgi [jcXi^dc!
ZmZgX^hZ idaZgVcXZ VcY fjVa^in d[ a^[Z bdgZ i]Vc VZgdW^X
igV^c^c\VadcZ9Z\VX]ZZiVa'%%,!BV^dgVcVZiVa'%%%V#











>[ XdbW^cZY l^i] VZgdW^X igV^c^c\! YdZh ^i h]dl V'#
\gZViZg ^begdkZbZci ^c i]ZhZbZVhjgZh i]VcVZgdW^X
igV^c^c\VadcZ4
Methods




hZVgX]ZY [gdb i]Z ZVga^Zhi VkV^aVWaZ YViZ jci^a HZeiZbWZg
'%%.# LZ ]VcY"hZVgX]ZY gZ[ZgZcXZ a^hih d[ Vaa ^YZci^ÄZY
dg^\^cVa Vgi^XaZh! egZk^djh bZiV"VcVanhZh VcY gZk^Zlh#
:meZgih lZgZ Vh`ZY id ^YZci^[n Vcn di]Zg gZaZkVci ig^Vah
`cdlc id i]Zb# I]Z [daadl^c\ `ZnldgYh VcY BZY^XVa
HjW_ZXi=ZVY^c\BZH=iZgbhlZgZjhZY^cdjghZVgX]Zh/
heart failure! heart dysfunction! ventricular dysfunction!







Adults with chronic heart failure
Diagnosis based on clinical signs or left ventricular 
ejection fraction <40%
Intervention
Progressive resistance exercise training, with 
training deﬁned as a structured, hospital- or 
home-based program with a target exercise type, 
intensity, duration and frequency, and with regular 






Progressive resistance exercise training versus no 
training or usual care or sham exercise
Progressive resistance exercise training plus aerobic 
exercise training versus aerobic exercise training only
EjWa^h]ZY gVcYdb^hZY ig^Vah a^b^iZY id ]jbVc hjW_ZXih
lZgZXdch^YZgZY#6gi^XaZhlg^iiZc ^c aVc\jV\Zhdi]Zg i]Vc
:c\a^h] dg 8]^cZhZ lZgZ ZmXajYZY# Ild gZk^ZlZgh 8A=
VcY8A8gZk^ZlZYi]Zig^Vahjh^c\egZYZiZgb^cZYXg^iZg^V
^cYZeZcYZcian 7dm &# GZk^ZlZgh lZgZ cdi Wa^cYZY id
Vji]dgh!eaVXZd[ejWa^XVi^dc!dggZhjaih#
Assessment of characteristics of studies
Quality/ 6aa ig^Vah lZgZ Xg^i^XVaan VeegV^hZY [dg









gZXdgYZY# ;dg i]Z hijYn fjZhi^dc VhhZhh^c\ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[
gZh^hiVcXZigV^c^c\VadcZ!i]ZXdcigdalVhXViZ\dg^hZYVhcd
^ciZgkZci^dc!jhjVaVXi^k^indgh]VbZmZgX^hZ#;dgi]ZhijYn
fjZhi^dc VhhZhh^c\ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ XdbW^cZY igV^c^c\kZghjh
VZgdW^X igV^c^c\ VadcZ! i]Z iVg\Zi ^ciZch^in! YjgVi^dc! VcY
[gZfjZcXnd[VZgdW^XZmZgX^hZlZgZVahdgZXdgYZY#














lVh bZVhjgZY dc i]Z hVbZ hXVaZ! i]Z lZ^\]iZY bZVc
Y^[[ZgZcXZLB9VcY.*XdcÄYZcXZ^ciZgkVa8>lZgZ








Flow of studies through the review
I]Z hZVgX] lVh eZg[dgbZY dc DXidWZg &! '%%.# 6[iZg
hXgZZc^c\ i]Z i^iaZh VcY VWhigVXih! iZc hijY^Zh bZi i]Z




HZa^\ Zi Va '%%)!L^aa^Vbh Zi Va '%%,V ]VY dkZgaVee^c\
hjW_ZXih!VcYi]ZdcZl^i]aVg\ZghVbeaZh^oZlVh^cXajYZY
HZa^\ZiVa'%%)#Ilddi]ZghijY^ZhlZgZZmXajYZYWZXVjhZ
d[ ^cXdbeaZiZ YViV 9ZaV\VgYZaaZ Zi Va '%%'! =Vn`dlh`n
Zi Va '%%*# I]Z hijYn Wn ;Z^ZgZ^hZc VcY XdaaZV\jZh Vahd
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Xdch^hiZY d[ gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ VcY Xdcigda \gdjeh i]Vi
lZgZZmXajYZYYjZidaVX`d[Xdcigda\gdjegVcYdb^hVi^dc
;Z^ZgZ^hZcZiVa'%%,#LZ^cXajYZYdcZhijYn7VgcVgYZi
Va '%%% i]gdj\] hZVgX]^c\ gZ[ZgZcXZ a^hih d[ dcZ gZk^Zl
Vgi^XaZKdaV`a^hVcYId`bV`^Y^h'%%*;^\jgZ&#









gZedgiZY WZilZZc"\gdje Y^[[ZgZcXZh l^i] ed^ci Zhi^bViZh
VcYbZVhjgZhd[kVg^VW^a^in#
Participants/Bdhid[i]Z^ cXajYZYhijY^Zh]VYegZYdb^cVcian
bVaZ eVgi^X^eVcih l^i] hiVWaZ X]gdc^X ]ZVgi [V^ajgZ VcY
bZVc V\Zh gVc\^c\ [gdb ** id +* nZVgh# Dcan dcZ hijYn
gZXgj^iZY dcan ldbZc Ej Zi Va '%%&! l^i] eVgi^X^eVcih
V\ZY V bZVc d[ ,, nZVgh# CZl Ndg` =ZVgi 6hhdX^Vi^dc
XaVhh^ÄXVi^dch gVc\ZY [gdb > id >>> VcY aZ[i kZcig^XjaVg
Z_ZXi^dc [gVXi^dclVhVeegdm^bViZan)% ^cbdhi hijY^Zh#























































































































































































































































































































































Retrieved from electronic 
data searched (n = 437)
Studies excluded after screening 
titles and abstracts (n = 427)
Ineligible study design (n = 11)
Ineligible interventions, 
participants, or other issues  
(n = 416)
Studies excluded after evaluation 
of full text (n = 3)
Participants overlap with another 
study (n = 1)
Incomplete data (n = 2)
Studies included after searching 
reference lists (n = 1)
Titles and abstracts 
identiﬁed (n = 10)
Studies included in 
systemic review (n = 8)
'JHVSF Flow of papers through the study.
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rch
5BCMF. Summary of included studies (n = 8).
Study Participants Interventions Outcome measures
Resistance exercise versus control
Cider et al (1997) HF (21 IHD, 1 CMP, 2 VD)
NYHA II–III
n = 12 Exp (9 males, aged 62 yrs)
 12 Con (7 males, aged 65 yrs)
;nf3FH;Wj,&e\'HC"'c_d%i[jn(i[ji,[n[hY_i[i",&c_d(%ma+ce





Pu et al (2001) HF (12 IHD, 1 VD, 3 idiopathic)
NYHA I–III
n = 9 Exp (all females, aged 77 yrs,  
 LVEF 36%)









Selig et al (2004) HF (23 IHD, 16 DCM)
NYHA II–III
n =  19 Exp (15 males, aged 65 yrs,  
LVEF 27%)




Con = usual care
Peak VO2
Adverse events
Tyni-Lenné et al 
(2001)
HF (15 CAD, 9 IDCM)
NYHA II–III
n =  16 Exp (8 males, aged 63 yrs,  
LVEF 30%)









Combined resistance and aerobic exercise versus aerobic exercise
Barnard et al 
(2000)
HF (14 CAD, 6 CMP, 1 VD)
n = 14 Exp (all males, aged 55 yrs)






Beckers et al 2008) HF (34 IHD, 24 DCM)
NYHA II–III
n =  28 Exp (18 males, aged 58 yrs, 
LVEF 26%), 
  30 Con (24 males, aged  
59 yrs, LVEF 23%)
Exp =  ?dj[hlWbW[heX_Y[n[hY_i[jhW_d_d]Wj/&e\cWn>H".je'+c_d%[n[hY_i[ 
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'%%. VcY dcZ hijYn Y^Y cdi gZedgi Xdbea^VcXZ HZa^\ Zi
Va'%%)#6bdc\Vaad[i]ZhijY^Zh!dcandcZhjYYZcYZVi]
lVh gZedgiZY! l]^X] dXXjggZY Vi ]dbZ i]gZZ YVnh V[iZg
i]Zbdhi gZXZci gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ hZhh^dc#DcZ Ygde"dji
lVh gZedgiZY ^c i]Z gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\\gdjeYjZ idcdc"
Xdbea^VcXZIVWaZ(#DcZhijYngZedgiZYi]Vi[djgeVi^Zcih





Interventions/ ;djg hijY^Zh 8^YZg Zi Va &..,! Ej Zi Va




hijY^ZY XdbW^cZY gZh^hiVcXZ VcY VZgdW^X igV^c^c\kZghjh
VZgdW^XigV^c^c\\gdjeh#
6aa i]Z igV^c^c\ egd\gVbh lZgZ hjeZgk^hZY# I]Z aZc\i]
d[ igV^c^c\ gVc\ZY [gdb ' id +bdci]h# I]Z ^ciZch^in [dg
gZh^hiVcXZigV^c^c\lVhbdYZgViZdgVWdji*%·,*d[dcZ
gZeZi^i^dc bVm^bjb &GB! l]^aZ VZgdW^X igV^c^c\ dc








lZZ`# DcZ hijYn ^cXajYZY gZhe^gVidgnbjhXaZ igV^c^c\ Vh
dcZd[i]Zc^cZZmZgX^hZh7ZX`ZghZiVa'%%-#I]^hlVhi]Z
aVg\ZhicjbWZgd[ZmZgX^hZhVbdc\i]ZZ^\]ihijY^Zh#
Effect of resistance training
LZZmVb^cZYWnhZeVgViZVcVanhZhi]ZZ[[ZXid[gZh^hiVcXZ
igV^c^c\VadcZdg^cXdbW^cVi^dcl^i]VZgdW^XigV^c^c\#;djg
hijY^Zh gZedgiZYXVgY^VX [jcXi^dc! hZkZc gZedgiZYZmZgX^hZ




l^i] cd h^\c^ÄXVci Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c aZ[i kZcig^XjaVg Z_ZXi^dc
[gVXi^dc XdbeVgZY id Xdcigda B9 &#-! .*8> ·*#, id
.#(# I]gZZ hijY^Zh l^i] &&* eVgi^X^eVcih egdk^YZY edhi"
^ciZgkZci^dcYViV[dgedda^c\l^i]VÄmZYbdYZaidZmVb^cZ
i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ Vh Vc VY_jcXi id VZgdW^X
igV^c^c\dc XVgY^VX [jcXi^dc#I]ZdkZgVaa ^begdkZbZci ^c












[dg YZiV^aZY [dgZhi eadi# I]Z Z[[ZXi d[ gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\
Vh Vc VY_jcXi id VZgdW^X igV^c^c\lVh YZg^kZY [gdb i]gZZ
hijY^Zh l^i] &&* eVgi^X^eVcih# I]Z VYY^i^dc d[ gZh^hiVcXZ
'JHVSF Weighted mean difference (95% CI) of effect of 
combined resistance and aerobic training versus aerobic 
training only on left ventricular ejection fraction by pooling 
data from 3 studies (n = 115).
Figure 4. Weighted mean difference (95% CI) of effect of 
resistance training on peak VO2. (A) resistance training 
compared with non-training by pooling data from four 
studies (n = 96); (B) combined resistance and aerobic 
training compared with aerobic training alone by pooling 
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Ild hijY^Zh l^i] )% eVgi^X^eVcih ZmVb^cZY i]Z Z[[ZXi d[
gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ VadcZ dc i]Z +"b^cjiZ lVa` iZhi# I]Z
edhi"^ciZgkZci^dc YViV lZgZ eddaZY jh^c\ V ÄmZY Z[[ZXi






Quality of life/ Ild hijY^Zh ZmVb^c^c\ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[
gZh^hiVcXZigV^c^c\VadcZbZVhjgZYfjVa^ind[a^[Z#8^YZgVcY
XdaaZV\jZh &.., jhZY i]ZFjVa^in d[A^[ZFjZhi^dccV^gZ
· =ZVgi ;V^ajgZ! l]^X] bZVhjgZh hdbVi^X VcY Zbdi^dcVa
VheZXih! a^[Z hVi^h[VXi^dc! VcY e]nh^XVa a^b^iVi^dch# I]Zn












gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ id VZgdW^X igV^c^c\ egd\gVbh Y^Y cdi
h^\c^ÄXVcianX]Vc\ZB^ccZhdiVA^k^c\l^i]=ZVgi;V^ajgZ
FjZhi^dccV^gZ hXdgZh XdbeVgZY id i]dhZ dWiV^cZY l^i]
VZgdW^X ZmZgX^hZ VadcZ! LB9 %#. .* 8> ·*#) id (#,
;^\jgZ-!hZZVahd;^\jgZ.dci]ZZ6YYZcYV[dgYZiV^aZY








;jccZa eadih lZgZ XdchigjXiZY [dg i]Z ÄkZbZiV"VcVanhZh
eZg[dgbZY# 6ai]dj\] i]Zn YZbdchigViZY cd Zk^YZcXZ d[
ejWa^XVi^dc W^Vh! ZVX] eadi XdciV^cZY [djg YViV ed^cih
dg [ZlZg# I]^h bV`Zh i]Z edlZg d[ i]Z iZhih idd adl id




i]Z Z[[ZXih d[ gZh^hiVcXZ igV^c^c\ dc XVgY^VX [jcXi^dc!
ZmZgX^hZXVeVX^in!VcYfjVa^ind[a^[Z^ceZdeaZl^i]X]gdc^X
]ZVgi [V^ajgZ#I]ZhZVgX][dgZk^YZcXZlVhhnhiZbVi^XVcY
i]dgdj\]#I]Z ^cXajYZY hijY^Zh]VYE:9gd hXdgZhd[) id
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]ZVgi [V^ajgZ eVi^Zcih eg^bVg^an ]VkZ ZaZkViZY ]ZVgi gViZh
gVi]Zg i]Vc higd`Z kdajbZ# I]^h Vaadlh i]Zb id bZZi
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Figure 6. Weighted mean difference (95% CI) of effect of 
resistance training versus control on the 6-minute walk 
distance by pooling data from 2 studies (n = 40).
'JHVSF Weighted mean difference (95% CI) of effect of 
combined resistance and aerobic training versus aerobic 
training only on quality of life as measured by Minnesota 
Living with Heart Failure Questionnaire by pooling data 
from two studies (n = 57).
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I]^h gZk^Zl eVgi^Vaan hjeedgih i]Z WZa^Z[ i]Vi gZh^hiVcXZ
igV^c^c\ XdjaY ZaZkViZ bVm^bVaan idaZgVWaZ ZmZgX^hZ
ldg`adVY l^i]dji X]Vc\^c\ eZV` dmn\Zc Xdchjbei^dc
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bndeVi]n bVn ^cYjXZ hnbeVi]Zi^X cZgkZ VXi^kVi^dc l^i]
gZhjaiVci eZg^e]ZgVa kVhdXdchig^Xi^dc 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